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President Puts No Limit on War Effort
Tho President, in opening tho campaign in

Now York Saturday, May 18, for tho second
9100,000,000 Red Cross fund, spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Follow Countrymen: I
should bo vory sorry to think that Mr. Davison
in any degroo curtailed his exceedingly inter-
esting speech for fear that ho was postponing
mino, becauso I am sure you listened with tho
Hamo intont and intimate intorest with which I
Hstoncd to tho extraordinarily vivid account ho
gavo of tho things which ho had realized, be-

causo ho had como in contact with them on tho
othor sido of tho water. Wo compassed them
with our imagination. Ho compassed them In
his personal oxporionco.

I havo not como horo tonight to review for
you tho work of tho Red Cross; I am not com-poto- nt

to do so, becauso I havo not had tho
tlmo or tho opportunity to follow it in detail.
I havo como horo simply to say a few words to
you as to what it all scorns to mo to mean. It
means a great doal.

FACING TWO DUTIES.
Thoro aro two duties with which we are faco

to faco. Tho first duty Is to win tho war, and
tho socond duty, that goes hand in hand with,
it, is to win it greatly and worthily, showing
tho real quality of our power not only, but tho
roal quality of our purposo and of ourselves. Of
courso, tho first duty, tho duty, that wo must
koop in tho foreground of our thought until it
is accomplished, is to win tho war. I havo
hoard gentlemen recently say that wo must get
5,000,000 men roady. Why limit it to 5,000,-000- ?

I asked tho congress of tho United States
to namo no limit, becauso tho congress intends
I am suro, as wo all intend, that overy ship thatcan carry mon or supplies shall go laden upon
overy voyago with ovory man and every supply
sho can carry.

INSINCERE PEACE PROPOSALS.
And wo aro not to bo diverted from tho grimp rposo of winning tho war by any insincere

approaches upon tho subject of peace. I cansay with a clear conscienco that I havo tested
thoso intimations, and havo found them Insin-cor- o.

I now rocognize them for what they are,an opportunity to havo a freo hand, particularly
in tho East, to carry out purposes of conquest
and oxploitation. Every proposal with regardto accommodation in tho West involves a res-
ervation with rogard to tho East. Now, so faras I am concerned, I intend to stand by Russiaas woll as Franco. Tho helploss and the friend-los-saro tho vory ones that need friends andsuccor, and if any man in Germany thinks woaro going to sacriflco anybody for our own sakeI toll them now they aro mistaken. -- For theglory of this war, my follow citizens, so far aswo aro concerned, is that it is, perhaps for thofirst timo in history, an unselfish war. I couldnot bo proud to fight for a selfish purposo, butI can bo proud to fight for mankind, if they
Wish peace, lot tliom come forward through ac-credited representatives and lay their terms ontho table. Wo havo laid ours, and they knowwhat they aro.

DUTY OF THE RED CROSS.
But bohind all this grim purposo, my friendslies tho opportunity to demonstrate not onlyforce, which will bo demonstrated to tho ut-most, but tho opportunity to demonstrate char-acto-r,and t is that opportunity that wo havomost conspicuously in tho work of tho RedCross. Not that our men in arms do not penresent our character, for they do; and it is acharacter which thoso who seo and realise anproclato and admire, but their duty is the du vof force. Tho duty of tho Red Cross is to d yof mercy and succor and friendship.
Havo you formed a picture in your 'tlon of what this war is doing for us an "? ?&

world? In my own mind I am convincednot a hundred years of peace could haveVnY
tod this nation together as this single vear 0fwar has knitted it together, and
than that if possible, it is kniU ng u o'.fJ
together. Look at tho picture: In ti o Znl'l
of the scono four nations engaged
world, and at overy point of vantage sll!that they aro seeking selfish aggrandizen en"?
and against thorn twenty-thre- e irnw,!! '
representing the greater pan wSfiSS
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of tho world drawn together into a new senso
of community of interest, a new sense of com-

munity of purpose, a new sense of unity of life.

INCIDENT IN ITALY.
The secretary of war told mo an interesting

incident the other day. Ho said when, he was
in Italy a member of tho Italian government
was expaining to him the many reasons why
Italy felt near to the United States. He said
"If you want to try an interesting experiment
go up to any one of these troop trains and ask
in English how many of them have been in
America, and see what happens." He tried tho
experiment. He went up to a troop train and
he said, "How many of you boys havo been in
America," and he said it seemed to him as if
half of them sprang up and said: "Me from
San Francisco," "Me from New York all over."
There was part of tho heart of America in the
Italian army people that had been knitted to
us by association, who knew us, who had lived
among us, who had worked shoulder to
shoulder with us, and now, friends of America,
were fighting for their native Italy.

Friendship is the only cement that will ever
hold the world together. And this intimate
contact of the great Red Cross with the peoples
who aro suffering tho terrors and deprivations
of this war is going to be one of the greatest
instrumentalities of friendship that the world
over knew, and the center of the heart of it all,
if we sustain it properly, will be this land thatwe so dearly love.

GREAT DAY OF DUTY.
My friends, a great day of duty has come, andduty finds a man's soul as no kind of work canover find it. May I say this? The duty thatfaces us all now is to serve one another, andno man can afford to make a fortune out of thiswar. There are men amongst us who have for-gotten that, if they ever saw it. Some. of youare old enoughI am old enough to remem-ber men who made .fortunes out of the Civil

JJ.ari' an?, yU Slow how they were regarded by
citizens. That was a war to saveone country; this is a war to save the worldAnd your relation to the Red Cross is one ofthe relations which will relieve you of the stic-m- a.You can not give anything to the govern-ment of the United States, it will not accepMtThere is a law of congress against accepting evenservices without pay. The onlygovernment will accept is a loan, and duttesVeS

formed; but it is a great dea betterthan to lend or to pay, and your great chaS
for giving is the American Red Crossyour hearts you can not take sit
sfaction in tho last analysis in lending

to the moneygovernment of tho
the interest Sawwhich you wiH burton?pockets. It is a commercial Jsome men have even dared to SS' .d
of interest, not Lnt rate

the inientary that constitutes5 their
But cive nrnnfil aititue,
heart, something5 of' s3 yUr
yourself goes with , Jul il80metlng of

are bestowed in order tw ' These thinS9
fitter place to live In that m
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shall go mercy and heSness g0GS' therG

DO NOT GIVE SPARINGLY

all that
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to yonr own vanity I? ryU, are 6lvI"S
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treaty as tho recognized and accepted instrmentality of mercy and succor. And one of tl?"

deepest stains that rests upon tho reputatln
of tho German army is that they have not tl
spected the Red Cross. That goes to the root
of the matter. They have not respected the instrumentality they themselves participated insetting up as tho thing which no man was to
touch becauso it was the expression of common
humanity. We are members by being members
of the American Red Cross, of a great fraternitv
and comradeship which extends all over tho
world, and this cross which these ladies bore
today is an emblem of Christianity itself.

TRIBUTE TO WOMEN.
It fills my imagination, ladies and gentlemen

to think of the women all over this country whoare busy tonight and are busy every night andevery day doing the work of the Red Cross, busy
with a great eagerness to find out the most se-
rviceable thing to do, busy with a forgetfulness
of all the old frivolities of their social relation-ship- s,

ready to curtail the duties of the hous-
ehold in order that they may contribute to this
common work that all their hearts are engaged
in, and in doing which their hearts become aoquainted with each other. When you think ol
this, you realize how the people of the United
States are being drawn together into a great
intimate family whose heart is be'ing used for
the service of the soldiers not only, but for the
service of civilians where they suffer and are lost
in the maze of distresses and distractions. And
you have, then, this noble picture of justice and
mercy as the two servants of liberty. For only
where men are free do they think the thoughts
of comradeship; only where they are free do
they think the thoughts of sympathy; only
where they are free are they mutually helpful;
only where they are free do they realize their d-
ependence upon one another and their comrade-
ship In common interest and common necessity.

INDIAN'S VIEW OP WAR PURPOSE.
I heard a story told the other day that was

ridiculous, but it is worth repeating, because it
contains the germ of truth. An Indian was en-

listed in the army. He returned to the reserv-
ation on a furlough. . He .Was asked what he
thought of it. He said: "No much good. Too
much salute, not much shooU' Then he was
asked: "Are you going back?" "YeJs." "Well,
do you know what you are fighting, for?" "Yes,
me know; fight to make whole damn world
democratic party." He had evidently misunder-
stood some innocent sentence of my own. But
after all, although there is no party purpose in
it, he got it right as far as the. word "party;"
to make the whole world democratic in the sense
of community of interest and of purpose; and
if you ladies and gentlemen could read some of
the touching dispatches which' come through
official channels (for even through those chan-
nels there come voices of humanity that are in-

finitely pathetic); if you could catch some of
those voices that speak the utter longing of o-
ppressed and helpless peoples all over the world,
to hear something like the Battle Hymn of the
Republic, to hear the feet of the great hosts of
Liberty coming to set them free, to set their
minds free, set their lives free, set their children
free you would know what comes into the
heart of those who are trying-- to contribute all
the brains and power they have to this great
enterprise of Liberty. I summon you to the
comradeship.- - I summon you in th's next week
to say how much and how sincerely and how
unanimously you sustain the heart of the world.

The farm labor bureau men have been fi-
guring up that $55 a month for a hired man is
equal to $125 a month in the city, but in spite
of the manifest accuracy of this statement we
have not yet been knocked over by any mad
rush from the city on the part of a lot of men
who could use $125 a month very handily.

It is all too true that the man" who is most
insistent on advertising himself as a patriot
quite often shows up a few months later in the
nst or those who are extremely anixous to as-S?- ,r

tiem8elves with fine, large, salaries and
public offices.

inT, ? man ,wh0 Evented the daylight saving
by turning the hands of the clock forward

T? migut be wil"ne to give an interview
c?mn?? ? thinks about the value of his plaI!
th?SSn? t0 that of Joshua's commanding

stand still. " ;
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